WWU Intramural Contacts

**Intramural Office**
Wade King Student Recreation Center
Office #147 (located next to the MAC Gym)
Western Washington University
516 High Street
Bellingham, WA 98225-9098

Intramural Phone: (360) 650-4549
Email: wwuima@gmail.com

**Telephone Directory:**
Police Emergency: (360) 650-3911

University Police: (360) 650-3555

Campus Recreation Services: (360) 650-3766
  - Intramural Sports
  - Rain-out Information
  - Open Recreation
  - Instructional Classes

Carver Gym: (360) 650-3105

Women's Cage: (360) 650-3115
  - Information/Equipment Counter
  - Racquetball/Handball/Wallyball Reservations
  - Lost and Found

Men's Cage: (360) 650-5857
  - Information/Equipment Counter
  - Laundry

Athletic Department: (360) 650-3109

Lou Parberry Fitness Center: (360) 650-7303

Ridgeway Fitness Center: (360) 650-2645

Viking Union (360) 650-3450

Outdoor Center: (360) 650-6128

Lakewood Facility: (360) 650-2900

**Student Rights and Responsibilities:**